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WEDNESDAY.
Amu boriaL' iJOO feet Mr. Shaw,

near J'armington, Mo., has eotnc upon
ft vein of superior lead ore, ten feet in
tliii.'kiienH. He will eiak a vhaft, eiht
feet by twelve, immediately to liiine it.
J ho present yield of the St. Joseph
lead mines is now 2,000 pigs or 180.IOO
lbs. per month.
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1 guilty party should' exposed ;

would it worth
dollar and a quarter
it!

With wlutfiMiUaaMliivlii.twMM..1
the editor of the M-nn- mdvor.fn.1 ,iln
election of Mum., Llnegar nnd-'th- c

whole JIadical ticket, rcckicsilrtradue.
In.' hn!r T) nnr,r.
" O iwiMuviiiiii, vj'jMiiiviilil iiiu
while, nud all ju tho very face the
following avowal. We quote from the
Mercury June lat

With n y1uY of carrvlni; n ri'iohi.
tlon foruiidl a renr tee dau with.
draw our pnprr from the notitUal artna.
Through nine long yean wo havu lttlxl
zcalouily fur Uiu accon of tho Knu1ili
can party, ana now that wo have icert tho
tncaiurci for which wo battlwl triumphant, I

w itcn bIJu to miriuo n mom ruilrwl iin.
Icu onwou lino of (laty, w th no leu do.
rollonto llioso principle than lin wo
flr.t einoucl thum. In thufuiuro m.r ..
per will bj ituitiXHltnt in tUl tiinau nnd
uovoicu to ttio uuvei'jtt
meat and advWument of win-.- ,
and matcrUI Inlurcuti of tho community
.n wmcnuu cm.uy wpoctea to circulate.

T1IK PRllSlDESrS MESSAGE.
(k'fi. Grant's cco:m1 annual menage

was laid before louyre.s on Monday,
and has already been prosed by such
of our readers as usually read docu
men Is that nature.

i lie lne.HuL'o, like its author, is imj
we-- tho most vaiMia and uri.citi.fiie.
torv document tho kind ever written
by an American I'rcsidvut. Tho very
first paragraph contains an electioneer
ing faUchood, nud thu last ono kU up a
claim that tho policy of tho admitiistra
tiou has been honest, firm and Mraight
fonvajd !

Tho president insists on the acqui-i- -

t on of Sn Dom lino. The t.os.M4Si,,i,

that Tslaud is a trreat national neee- -

stty. Ho would abo our coinmerw
revived. The protection thrown
around Pennsylvania iron mongers
luakos tho cost of building iron vessels
hero 'much greater than abroad ; but this
i.rotectioti must not be dihturlcd. The
Koverument oiiL'th to assist such of our
citizens as propose to build iron ships
at home at least Congress ouirht to do
PiuiethinyXo relieve our depressed com- -

moree, tlio president is not very pure it

what.
IIq does n't uudcrftaud what is monut

by revenue reform. If it means, how
ever, a failure to providu means to pay
the necessary expenses of the govern
Uicut. ho is opposed to it t And this
intforuuio pettitoggmg in a president ot

tho United btates.
Wo havo uoithor time nor space for

an extended reference to tho mcssugo,
and very few our readers would ful- -

low us woro wo to iudulge in such a ref--

crcncc. Tho universal verdict sen- -

....... .....lll1,n il,nwt!ln
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not a statcsmaniiKO paper, nor suon as
tho oxigcncics tho times demand.

rritr ni'Vi'A vn COUXT' I'llIXTIXU
'a ballavo that thousand of dollars

havo been nald Into tho eoffors of tho liul--

.... I - - il.-- i .
TUO mail who oxpros.-o- s a uonej ned

authorities of tho city of Cairo and ho

Alexauder county havo
Iia hir.mvers : that tliov havo "paid

thousuuds 'of for xinnecctMrt,

printing1' at fexorbitant prices,"

havo more than mere rumor as n

datiou for bis belief. Tho language

used amouutH to nothing less thau a I

rlmrnc.'thnt r city oflicera.

during tho past two yearn, havo beeu... 1 . , 1 1 .1 ..i.. In
not m.ravagaui, oi auw.u.,
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occupied tlio bcnch'SH Judges,
L. II. MyerB has been the only Sheriff;

John Q. Harninti has been the only
Circuit Clerk ; Jacob Q. Lynch has been
tho only County Clerk; Wilson
and John II. Oberly have been tho only
Mayorn. Not a Binclo dollar has been
paid into "the coffer of tho Bulletin"
the paymcmt of which one or more of
these, gentlemen did not officially Kane- -

tion.
Now we ask tho editor of tho Sun

if ho is ready to say that Messrs.
Hodges, Ilros.", Harinan, Lynch
Wilson nndOberlv. sanctioned the nav

. .1... cr . ..e .1... ii...muI mum iiikj iiiu Luiiui.i ui iiiu iiiii.i.i.i i.iI . . . i it I." uioncanusoi uonars inr "KHurwHiry
I ... ..,..7..V....i ...V ' Mill" b ..."llHMHl lUtUJ

umicr oiio ui iiicin cecuro mm twwir
Korth of printing at wr

war either
I 1 111 ,4 ft it

CUTO 0nU " 01 "("Id""'

0,1,1 ""'J' w considerations, Mr. JJavis,
canUotor you from nuking
Tll T C0WarJicu ! toother iVn

T " yUr ,a" HM" )W
have utlcred ulanderousor a

. . .

j no (Minor oi iuo vm tnat me

ocfuriiied the county printing under n

but mat ten uiioiit unn Umutrra ir
ait. chrttprr limn kin oicn. and much
lower than the bid ofn ltadical priu- t-
iug concern in Chicago. For ull the

? ..
printing reformed for tho county, 11- 1-

eluding blanks, blank bookH, advertising
Itblihing court proceedings, etc., mice
the Dl.'LLtTIX van istflblisliml. iobave
realized lefs thau ?, 45 ca.h ! let the
editor of the Sun affects to bolicvo that
JuJL.e- - Ilifu su.l JlroM. clurku

Lynch and llarmau, and Sheriff Myers,
have been parties to a fraud upon the
jwoplolhat jisdaccd "thousands of do!

lars the coffers of tho Ucm.kti.n" for

nwrctir;j printing 1" Kvwy job of
printing twrforuicd by the Uullktin
for cither tho county or the eltr lias

"

Vn pefonued under contract, and tho

b.'" ! I'" ncrutiny of
ttie City Council or tho County Court ;

yet tho editor of tho declares that
he Lrlirat tli.it the Court and Council
have been parties to u fraud, whereby
the peoplo havo been mercilessly rob-

bed, that "lhouanils of dollars might
K "C coffers of tho Bim.i.ktin for
vnufrrmarti printing nt rjorMaut
I'r'lCd ' '

U' agi" call for tho ovidenco upon
w,,ich --Mr- ravi!4 '"'w belief that,

It two years our city nnd
county offices havo Wen filled by
u,c" who ro,,bi41 l,lu l'"Wc treasury to

ncu tno m'llkti.n. until no lur
ni,,,cs ,at cvideneo wo brand the ex- -

Vflon ,IU oniployed as a cowardly
conception ol Ins own brain, as mall
icious as it is cowardly, and as fa No as

is malicious.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Whim County .,r.

Tho cditorofthoUrayvllloiruwc7if
Informs his render thnt he has been feed-

ing on snuiuge, and ltlglit hero an Impu
dent fellow interrupts us to suem-i- t that
wo head our paragraph : "Dog oat do;; I"

Wo foci that wo havo sAmndant causa
r,'J.oIcl,nt' t tho general result of tho

8inco tho ,aU 0,loil, ,m'vo rovcac(l
tho fact that without the change of another
vt0 tlio Democratic party has tho power
lnlu hands to elect tau next president, we

yeTi' lmlc the samo likewise.
Tllfl.....llll, l. I.H.tiiv vuhui an tiu huuui uu

. .u Rnm,w,l It. llnv in
Istnllo Jus the clerk of tho le wor house of

tho next Genoral Assembly. Mr. Hay be
ing an hQnoit and conscientious mnu, will
rc'u, t0 purchaso tho position. Ho need
,01' lHcruluro expect to get it, as lladical

legislators aro notoriously "on tho mako."

. . . " "tlio Independent for u nur ibor of vears.
feols an uncontrollablo ro pugnanco for

amjthuig mat is decent
Tho undertakers of arnyvllle hhvo

shall bavo a coffin hereafter, unless ho
pnyi tor u boforo ,,otnkM u out of tho
,hop. Tlioi motto henceforth will bo "no
pay, no 0011111."

ii'ono luiiusy item.
Tho editor of tho tioleonda Herald

P"t down Logan1 majority at '23,010, and
ki "Sflhouia PW.cu And anything

flguros to tool Ulscouragod ubout?
(lT(0 Uqw c,ear ,0 uf ovor
30.OOO in two year; but wbatof that? A
party that has cursod tho country with
unequal taxation, with lobulation tnat im

letln fer unnecessary public printing at ox- - Tho old man of tho Orayv illo Indejiend-orblta- nt

prices. Wo suy wo believe we (nt doesn't liko Thk C.uiu Uullktik.
do not know. Cairo Sun. TllU u not nt M illrDrIi.- ,- nttvliii? od.
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jiovcriihcs tho Western farmer and en-

riches tho Now England manufacturer
that has robbed and plundered tho poor
man to placo millions in the cotlors of tho
rich man such a party ought to bo thank
ful that tho people have pormitted oven a

vestigo of it to remain to still further curse
tho country.

Tho Oolconda Herald of last week,
Eays that two young men, aged rospcctlvo
ly 18 and i!0 years, wcro arrostcd at Now
Liberty. Their doprcdatlons had been
bold almost to desperation. Thoy claimed
that thoy wer from Pittsburg and had
"done" both sides of tho river nil the way
down to Now Liborty.

Wu copy tlio following ltcim from tho
Inst number of tho Herald :

'Dip ordinance of bniitlirn wosadtnln
litarcd by tho Kuv. S. Cook, at the l'rcs--
nyipriHii cniireii, on last bit ml ay, to iwclro
persons.

Tho ordinanco of lantism was admin- -

iitcred to two pefoni at tho UI tiff, on lart
Monday night, by Kldor M. Wilson, of
tti'j unristliin church, and to ono other on
last Thursday night.

Wo aro informed that Thos. Welsh,
tho mun who was shot and beaten by thu
Ilurnor loy, Is slowly recorerhic from
his wounds. Wo havo not been enabled
to get any particulars fartlior than thoso
given last wcok.

Onllntla County Iicibs.
The citizens of Gallatin county, unfor-

tunately, havo no pupcr wliow statement
arooutitleJ to credit. The following Items,
elippsd from tholait number of tho Shaw-nectow- n

Mercury, mo given for what thoy
are worth. Wo havo known Mr. Link
several years, hut can call to mind no

where he volttntnrilly told tho
truth, except when no counter Induce-
ments were operating, hospokoof Tin:
Dullktik ntnn uxcollent newspaper. If
upon any previous or subjcqucnt occasion
hogavo uttcranco to a truth, ho cortuinly
didn't print it. Hut hero are the items :

Wo wcro shown lait week, kv Mr.
Jool Cook, a branch from a redbud troo
wlilch wu in full bloom, ilr. O. savs tho
tree was entirely covered with blossom.

Our nciuhborlii! town. Knuulltv.
ttimulated by tho railroad, is fait
nlng to burnish tin. New houses arotak-lu- s

tlio place of tho old ones, l'aint has
beun sutitituted fur whitewash, and neat- -
neu ami order nro vitlblo on every hand.

Tho flrst shltunent of frcicht over this
division of St. Louis and Illinois .South-easte- rn

lUtlway, conslstlngof 220 barrels
of salt, from .Sallno Halt "Vorks,at Kqual- -'
Ity, was received hero Tuesday.

Tho President of th St. Louis and
Southeastern Hallway writes us thus

the Iron for this division of tho
road 1

Tho rails for completing this years
work aret;i route, though thoy Jmvo been
uunccoiiarily slow In coming forward.

In 1BC9 an act was passed by tho Log-Islatu- ro

authorizing tho formation of iv con I

company In tois county to bo known a
tin? liquidity Coal Company, and under
that law n company has been organized,
and ii now engaged In opening it eoal mine
which promises to bo very productive of
good coal. It is located about ono lullu
West of tho depot of tho St. Louis and
Southeastern Jtailway. The coutiriy
have graded, bridged and tied the up- -
p ro.no h to tho mines. Thu branch or
witch will bo Ironed at once, nnd thy com

pany expect to commence running coal
simultaneously with tho onunlnir of this
division of tho railwav.

IMiUakl Coauty Item.
Oar enterprising neighbor of tho Mound

City Journal nlwuy contributes largely
to our budget of "Neighborhood Xows."
Tho Journal, in fact, is ono of tho beU local
papers published In the Xorthwcst.

Tho following Morns, which wo give in
their original shape, aro from tlio Journal
of Saturday i

llambloton. Collier & Co.. naid out
$5,00 to their hands last Thursday.

Tho Ctthollo society of this eltv will.
hold n grand festival for tlio benefit of
their church and school at Stokes' Hall on
Monday nud Tuesday, tho 12th and lath
of the present month, to which tho public
aru Invited. Whenever tho Catholic ladies
enter into anythlnirof that character, tbuv
do so with much zeal, nnd it Is Invariably
itsuci.es.

-- Councilman Fitzsondd's pleasant
countenance may always bo found adornT
Ing tho "Sunllower," on Ohio Loveo, Cairo.
no nas a iiiiiio nnu a inonuiy word for
nil who favor him with t call.

Attention is Invited to tho card of W
If. Shutter. Cairo, in this nanur. Mr. K.
Is ono of tho most extensivo wholesale
dealers In wines, liquor unit all Kinds ot
bar stores In Southern Illinois, llis prices
aro low, nnd his customor will always And
mm nonorauio aim nuorai in His business
transactions.

lletall dealers In cigars and tobacco
will consult their own interests by Inspect,
ing tho stock of II. Moyer, Cairo, before
nusehaslng. Mr. Meyer is a practical

carries a largo ttock and alms
to sull as Ijw as any dealor in tho larircr
cities.

Louis Herbert's restaurant in Cairo
continues deservedly popular. Ho always
has on hand a largo variety of gqmo nud
flili, and all other choico edibles that tho
market alfords. His bar Is now constant-
ly supplied with tho eelobrated bond
whisky, by all Judges pronounced to bo a
vory suporior article,

Tho disastrous flro that latoly occurred
In Mound City has taught tlio citizens tho
necessity for organizing a flro company.
At n meeting held a fow days ago, an or.
gaulzation was ofleetod undor tho namo of
"Jlollof Firo company, No.

Tho officers olected woro as follows:
Charles Smith, Foreman ; AVm.Fitzgor-al- d,

lit Assistant Foreman j AVm. c,

2nd Assistant Foreman; I). O.
"Wales, Chief Knglnoerj Dr. AY. AV, Scott,
Treasurer) D. H. Cartor, Socretaryj Jno.
Cassiday, J. O'Sulllvan and P, C. Jordan,
Trustee of tho company. . ;
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Salv Lion for the Hair.

For Restoring to GrtNL Hair its
Original Colon

Phalom's "VlTi " differs
utterly from "dyes,"
" 4 "eolorers," restorers
(?) in It acts on a
totally d! ffeient principle. It
is limpid; fragranf, and per--

lectly mnoc precipitates
no muddy cr flal lent mat
tcr, requires no shal
and communicates tain to
the skin or the lincil. No

.paper citrtan is necessary to
conceal lis iarijraj)pc:trance,
for the simitTrcastjn that :s
not turbyi. k is, to all intents
and purposes, a kew discovirv
iu ToileChemistry.

Phx.'s Vitalia" is
warranted to tTrVt :t change
in the color of the tadr within
10 days after the firstupplica-tion- ,

the direction being
carefully observed

IT IS AS O&Sr AS WATER !

AND 5AS KO SliDlMKNT.

Price, Cnc Dollar per Box.
cos fSjN'INU rWil UlTTLIJ.

Sold dy allSDruggists.
If your Druggi has not

" Vitalia " on handf write, en-

closing .o6yfrn we will
forward it ijrnmediiitely.

Phaixxn 6c Son,
- ci 7 Dnathvau N. T

ill HL

MERCHANTS
IJKAI.V.UHIN

FL O U R
Anil Airnt of

OHIO IUVEIl A.M KANAWHA

SALT COMPANIES
JXTo. 70 OZXZO IjEVSJ

CAIRO ILLINOIS.

Wooi kitti:ikiisi:
Hrcrwuguii orAut.A Co.,'

A Nil

General Commission M ercbant,

. i:t:t, Ohio Levin',
uovllif CAIitO, II.Ii,

' I). Matlius. E. f. Uli

jyjATiiufis tv iiiu.,

FLOUR
......... AM)

Commission Merchants
l!tr Ohio I.orcc,CAIUO, ILLINOIS.

Hi'jiUllontlinii'Cii o tlmiurclio muI lalo

COLLEGES.

UDUC.ITIOX.

HELLMUTH COLLEGE
Konr.l ami Tuition per innum, t'iJO.

HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE
Inaugurated by 11.11.11. 1'rlocp Arthur, llnnrd nd
Tuition 1 'r milium J.o. I'rcuKlviit, lliv
Iter. 1 Ili'llinntli, 11. I'., IVnn i Huron. Fur
11 r tioulan upjily 10 Major Kviiuig lxailon Cto
w ph.

Cairo Bulletin Job Rooms
Cor. WaililnKsou nvenui nnd Twvirtk

Street,

AJJ KINDS OFpOIt
JOB WORK

Cio lo the t'AIUO KVI.I.RTIN UKCK

Hnlleti
umco ci j. S, S0BBQ70,

4B0 North Eighth St., Phlladn,

Vegetable
A color nnd dressing that will
not bum tho hair or injure tho
head.

It docs not produce a color
mechanically, as the poisonotm
preparations do.

It gradunlly reatoreB tho hair
to its original color r.nd lustre,
by supplying new life and vigor.

It causes a luxuriant growth
of soft, fino hair.

Tho best and safest articlo
ovor offered.

Clean nnd Pure. In 0 sediment.
Sold everywhere.

ASK FOR DOBBINS'.

Dr. BICHAFS
Golden Remedies.

I'll thriii only, uti I tare Time, Health nn 1

Monty. tl,0i KBWAIIH for any t(o ot illltsn,
In dt itiss wtlcli thrr Ull to cure.

JIB. IlllllAl IIUI.II(.. II.1U
tiAili, !.'os. I k 2. tra Ui

crcaltit ollcrHlnu known. '
Diu IIIOIIAU'S UOI.nKK

B I.I XI It Il'Alinuit Is tlm
Oirit'it TonlO nil Aitrlnrnt
In thn KnllrM I.UU lit.

OOLOK.N AN'IIDOXK
I. tLe n&ly r.llftblti iltnrell.

Tbr ReoieJIn ara sot itlrortlicil to Curo 11

CompUluL.. knit txutfll Donoj but r iturr.tce.l
lo cCect Rllcil ami HlJjr Cure lu all c.iics fr
which Xhrr ro rcoomiacnJtil, hn all ether Irt t

ueot Iim Wit J. Ttus of lhouin.l Jtulj ttcnrjti
br their dm, wh he lot ll hope, aDJLrjro;
connceJ u Inctirablt hj tliQ best orrCr tit licit
"CU,V- - . ,,rnit. RICIlAUiKUUJi .lJli.PI

RnraThmil mil WnUi. Son Kr. Cutn- -

ens TruhrkiDi, ConptrIorcl Illotchfi, Sorrnr.t
of Ui 8clp, FcrofnlsSc. It Is the Orrateit Ileo-Tt- r,

AllrUr Vl nioot Turltlcr Inuwu, re.
tnoTei HI mreorrrom tho system, mil lutes
the hlo- -J mr. .yi .

D'L I, ,o, cures ucrcuriAi abh.
IlheauatUm in a'.l Its furmi, taJ

ImoX'to rrllef In kit c',o. 1 or s, yti doiuc, or two

WCILYirS GOLDEN
lNTIDOTK, k la.lleil ear f r Ml urtaary

dcrkDseraentj. rrlee 8J jr Uoltlf.

ItlCITA US (JOLDKiN
CI.1X1K II'AMOflt. n rallcal cui for
Khiwi cr Ocntril Dtbtlltr. In 'U or

yonn( Impartlof; (iier with wonilerful effctt.
rrlctJrlttli.r tw.ifor. .
Oo rcel't of price, thwa reinMln will w

Uyvtil V) kny pl:e. rrurapt ktteullon pali to
kll corrtspnoiienta. None itnalna without OiS

nrnmeof "1)11. KIOUAU'tl COLUtS- - UtUtDlt!).
Ii. Ii. nlciiAnDi), m.u irrui.t," blawn In
flui orlmttlei.

Circular! scat. fraJe lupptleil at a liberal
il.oount. p 9

AJJr..., nit. I. II. niCIMItlW, Varlck
Itrret, Xw Vork.

BSnil monfy by ciitc, or nnltr qood'.
iiurkr.t u. 0. 1)., tliroii!i your Ornpglnl, tm-- l

you will meet with inlom.

Special Notices.
' vVttliiK lrVlVir.

V.unjn furyoun men, on Kncltil Hvits ami lb
propriety or Impropriety f getiln) m irrle.l, uitli
sanitary help fur Ihnsnulio feel unfitted format- -
ritiionial happiness. Sent froi', In nealnl eiucl.
oj t. AJJri IlowiirJ .ao.lntlon, liox I', Tlill.
ailelphla, IM. aeptia.l.lin

Tlie itnptrlilmlilo I'trfumf.
Asa itile, tho perfumea now in ii'o Imto no per

maneney. An hour or t o alter their tiie.tliere is
uolroeool perfume left, llmv Jltlri. iit la tho re-s-

aueccoilloK the uao of Slurry aiiI l.iiiiiin'a
Murlila water. Huyi after Ita applleiitfon the
hamlkerehlel inhales n mol ilelljjhtful.il. lkMto
and nureeublo fri;raiiei. inarllcoly

Pork Packers
AMI I

PEOVISIOH BEALEKS

lio. 135 Ohio Levee

CAIRO, - - ILLINOIS.
lcpit.

Nov.5l,l":- 0- laatl

apoiio
0

In t'lieimt r mill iiellir ilmiiu
niin)iloi' nillixe. (rxri')il wiimi. ! ti
uiu riouir. uu- - Kiiniup v in. M

llo. ulllliillt lntrr, J'nliW.M 0
Sill I'IoiIin, I'liiiirw, 'I'nlile., iintl H H
all Wiiuilwiirk. i'liltia, Jlai jli n

u a ii it SJIa.mvnrr. nml tur I;
Urlirrnl lliuibo t'louiillic I'ur. h

'ri
ror iinivev, 4iiiiiro.llriK., Ntecl, Iron, nml nil Metiillli)

Warn. ICcmovi a. iih 1v Jlnulf. hlnlua
nml Itn.t. IriivtiiK n lirillliiiil kiirliivv

Iiiiii in m v.
For Salo by 15AKCLAY 1I110S

QAUl
I prepareu o ilo nil hlmli ol

PAINTING
.... An

snorj.
IN THE PERRY HOUSE.

COKMIlt CUM3I1UIAI. AVIUNUB ASfD
KIQ1ITU MXHtXT. .

SMYTH As CO.,

WHOI1ESAX1H
GROCERS

OHIO LEVEE,
OAino, iisisixa'oxs.
Also, keep conit.intty on h.in ) n most com

plcto utock ol

LIQUORS WHISKIES
Scotch and Irish Whiskies

Pifl, Madeira, Sherry, Catabaw

W'n nro r?rnt lur J. Itelil A Co,' ColebrnteJ
Vlli:i:i.l.Nil AI.K.

Wo poll cx' lu.lvply for Cnali, to uhlflh fuel we
Inrito the nttcntion of dote bargain buyers.

tiprx'l.it attention glrrn to filling onlers.

H. M: HOLEN

A.N II

Confection Merchant
linn llcmoveil to JIU UM StauJ

U ommercial fivenue
Where ln.oll' ltfl a coutiuuonco of pntronaxe t
Iim furtni rcui'n intra, n.i til mi thai uf mail
new one. a. may n ant prlmo nrncerlce, prorldotiojr
rW., roinnrkably Iimi for cnah.

Titiih i Hrlctly eM1( for which ho will tell
oucrthAU Ilia lokoat. e7lf

DKAt.ER IN

GROCERIES
Plaster Paris Plasterers' Hair

Llmo in IJulU, ahvayMsiii Isanti

CORHER 8th SUOHIO LEVEE

CAIRO, ILL.

(1K0GKK1ES COMMISSION.

V. litrktton, T. lllnl.

gTUATTON KIHI,
nciie .ort l iHtratton. Iliiil.on Jt Clark,)

"WriioleNn.le

GROCERS
.n .

COMMISSION MERGHAHTS,

Q7 onio ocaia-vrui- n

AIRO. ILL.
AfjenM of Aiiierlroti I'nniUr Co.. null

MniiiifiicliirrrcAtrriitai fur Cotton Viirn

i). wir.r.iAMso.v.

GROCER
FRODUClfi

sat
'O.rai lUtn O.V .11 KllVU XTi'V

Kii. "(1 OIilo I.ovi'f,
CAIRO, ILL.

Spetlitl nt trillion glvon In 4'i.n.lit
uii'iiu nnit I'illliiK OrilMn- -

RSAL S37ATE 880XE83.

f t

(riKOiLKurH 1 Jolunj. Ilarinnn & Co.,)

REAL ESTATE
AM

A S5J T & T E Sj 11 H

74, Second Floor, OHIO LEVEE.

Cr.iro, 211.,
Buy and Nell Ileal Estate
l'IJHii.SU Ar..VniAO'l III' TITI.1

axis tnr.i'Ait4; I'lmvnsutfi'E1
H" AI.T.NIIH

Importer and Wholesale Dealer

Wines, Liquors
TOBACCO and CiGAftS.

A.ion. for bout brmila of

GliEAM AND STOCK ALE

foroxxt lx.jUuict.
No. GMIO'-IiJB- B3B

C11R0. ILLINOIS.

0PTICIA5S & OCULISTS

w IiIM

FOR OUR CKLEB RATED

Perfected Spectacles
-

A.nd Eye Glasses,
Jho nnilermenHonaild'aTantatea oyer those la

gt,d?m'Una"orTh,:,Mj C0M,wU' "

rendering freinonteliangea nnneerT. :
2l. Tlinl thcranafcr n brllllne. im .u.nt.ne. of rl.lon, wiiii an ntnonnt ofKlSK and com.

ruin-no- t nitnorto enjorca liy apoctaclo wearora.
3. That tho material from nViteh th. 'r.n.i. nf

Itronnd, la inannfurtttrH for orthstiiir'pores, anl la I'UIIG, IIAUD anil UMLLUN'r,
and not Hallo lo become fcrntoticil.

Ith. That the frnmea In which thoy 'aro set,
whether In OolJ. Hlltnr or Steel. rti of the tlne.l
i)itatltjr ami flnhh, ami guanntooil perfect In

Taber Brothers'
WATCHMAKEUS, JEWEtEKS AND

OPTICIANS,
Flno Jcwelrr. Ulamon.li, BolM Silrer, Plated
Ware; also Mnurclur.ta or Jswrirjr nnd I)l- -.
moml Scttlnc. ,

No. 83 Ohio Leveec.iino, IIXIXOIN,
Sole Agcnti for tlila place, from whom only can

thejbooMnlneil..
No Pctllarii employed. '

'LAZARUS & MORRIS,
MamifMlurlnjf Opticians, Itartlord, COnn.

norlltfJltr

WEAVING MACHINES.

i i ore- -

AQErlCYOV- - L

THE DAVIS VERTICAL FEED

SEWING MACHINE.
Tito Comiilctcst, Simplest nnd lio

Soirlng Maclitito In Use.

Cor. 8th St. & Washington Ave

CAIRO, Mmpis,,
The demand for lhi D.VVI9 8KWISO MAOIlf

INK in tli Atlantlo States, where Jhay urn twal
known, and where they tupplatt ail other, l
urenter than rm he aiipplled.

It never falls In any kind of work. It Is simple,
roinlillnir of few etnuiir parts, anil Ita vertical,
feed enai.lea It to run out teams and to turn cor
nera without chance of allien or tension.

Clothing and (ilore manufacturer preforlt to
all othera, and that It l Jiint the thin? for family
ewlnirowjbody wil I acknowledge aftorraain-Inlng- .

ile.t. Under have aoreral aiu audUillcrvnt.
atjrle. of flnl.h, and respectfully Inrito all who
want lb

Rta mm mtmt
ului OLniiiu mnuiiiiiii
Jlnniifactured toun them it call before

Call iistl (Jet CirriiUr.

y.il.UAlJLE LANDS.

FARMS IN MISSISSIPPI

Kxtruordliiury IiuluccuieHlM lo
.Eiiiiuruiilx,

250.000
Aeroi of linn furtului UuJ, cuit.racH.1 within the
lirlt nf rouulry etoeen tho pities of Viek.hiiif
HiiiOterlilisii, nlonn tholmuof , anil M.railninil
urn now nticrcd for sale, UNA CUKIUt Of FIVK
VKAIf, by
.11 r. llrriunmi I.clb, S.I Rntttla Clark at,.

t'lilrnKU, llllnolN.
Tlieao I iii.l lin In Lauderdale, Neutou, Clirl;,

Juipvr, Kiott, Smith and I.ojkoi-iiuntlo.- . rihIi ui.
iTn- - eniiiohof tho imt dcalrnile l.unilng lands
In UioHtate. L'ottun. corn. iUto... ivuicui.. ...
ctiitilea mid fruit. Krov. In iiurtflom almniLinee,
naiii-l- o iT0i nttcn payliiK the cok( of Ml land,
(iooif timber and pure water uloinnl. and tho couu.
try lampldly tllliuK ii)nvith tin lirlu.mou.und In.
li'lllUi'iit Hiiiibtlou.

h'ull ilvtnils C4II bo learned by addreisinir.
IIKU.MAN.N I KIIl.

MBoutlt Clark St., Chicago.
Not. at-d- tit

.UiLMXEItY.

"ATJI.S. .IfottEFAS

OnEAX 8TOH3B.
NEW GOODS

JUST SECIV0:
t

MDBS. . JfcCJBE
Ilaajiifl rtturatxl with very' elet slock 'd...' .. " ' ,1l..'Tl.f IMM M M

Kmbracluf tho Uluat styles of
lUtaaudHoutiel, (4

Visa Uld UIovm.

FA.ISTOY GOOrls
And a splendid Line of

MA1I8 MttglBHY.gsy
onu'o sirs. Jicueu nuattoptea the tkiliSyatha DAB .11(1 dllAM ..II w .

11 'mi !vuvnper jlmmu Mirev
And bariDK bought hctprwrant atekt.rj-o.- ,

with her patMna. KminWr, if you waut kooUiat vory lUroa4 call.kt,, t f m

oeUWdtf It tTA irrta


